Sessions with Intensive English Program Focus

Monday, May 29


Tuesday, May 30

10:15 AM – 11:00 AM  –  International Enrollment Management Knowledge Community Update - LACC, Room 502B

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  –  Role of Intensive English Programs in Strategic Enrollment Management - LACC, Room 502A

2:30 PM – 3:30 PM  –  Global Partner Session: Strategies for Maximizing International Student Recruitment - LACC, Room 404

2:30 PM – 3:30 PM  –  Tracking Intensive English Program Student Data: Processes and Applications - LACC, Room 409

Wednesday, May 31
10:00 AM – 11:00 AM – Where and How do Agents Fit into Your Strategic Plan? Intensive English Programs Member Interest Group (MIG) - Westin, Beaudry B


11:45 AM – 12:45 PM – Intensive English Programs: Varied Approaches - LACC, Room 502B

2:45 PM – 3:45 PM – Open Meeting: A Discussion of Trends and Issues with SEVP Director - LACC, Room 151

Thursday, June 1

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM – How Institutions are Implementing SEVP's Guidance on Bridge and Pathways Programs - LACC, Room 403

9:30 AM – 10:30 AM – Global Partner Session: Model Practices for Working with Agents to Increase International Enrollments - LACC, Room 404

9:30 AM – 10:30 AM – Open Meeting: Intensive English Programs Dialogue of Current Trends - LACC, Room 502A

2:00 PM – 3:00 PM – Open Meeting: Intensive English Programs Roundtable: Developing New Source Markets for Recruitment - LACC, Room 306AB

Friday, June 2
8:30 AM – 9:30 AM  – Diverse Drivers: Issues and Trends in International Recruitment - LACC, Room 403

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM  – Open Meeting: Open Dialogue on Advocacy and Regulatory Practice Challenges for Intensive English Programs - LACC, Room 404